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B0 year-o1cl clawfoot tub found
on Craigshst i,tras the lumprng-off

pornt for homeownct and destgner Jentfel'
Glover's lefined master balh, whrch was

lrart of a 1,000 square foot addrtron she
ancl her husband Norm Brownsteln, burlt
onto lhe back of lherr 1930s house aboul
seven years ago. "The rdea was to cleate
a calmrng space wrlh a brt of a European
teel to 1t," s.tys Jenrfer Vrntage-rnsllrrecL
elerlents offer a sollhlsttcaled aeslhelrc
rernintscenl of an old Pat tslan holel, while
the combinalton of v/arlTl arrd cool tones
enhances lhe serene look.
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Aside from the

vintage clawfoot tub (which Jenifer had

re-enamelled), elements like the wall-

mounted towel warmer and porcelain

and nickel faucet lend the ensuite an

old-fashioned Parisian vibe The wed-

ding cake chandelier adds luxury and

sparkle. "Those are the special touches,

the jewels of the space," says Jenifer.

The marble mosalc tile in the shower

and water closet (shown at left) com-

plements the grey and taupe chevron-

patterned marble floor.

,i ': r::l"Becausethere

is no storage under the vanity, I had to

make sure I could get storage in else-

where," says Jenifer. A small built-in cab-

lnet features a glass-panelled door that

al!ows her to display pretty toiletries,
plush towels and other attractive items,

"l decided to paint the back of the cab

inet black to make the pieces that wer(

in it pop a little more," she saYs.
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